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CM Speaks…

“If we think that people
from outside will come and
safeguard our rich culture and
traditions then we are living in
a fool’s paradise. The onerous
onus of protecting our rich
age-old traditions is on every
one of us.”
- Pema Khandu

Friday, June 15, 2018

Naharlagun

(Postal Regd. No.AP/055/2014-2016)

Governor calls on the
Prime Minister

News Flash
Governor takes up
Lumla-Guwahati road
with MEA officials

ITANAGAR: Shri Sudhakar Dalela,
Joint Secretary (North), Ministry of
External Affairs, accompanied by
his Deputy Secretary called on the
Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Brig.
(Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) at Arunachal
House, New Delhi on 7th June 2018.
Where they have discussed regarding the road communication between
Guwahati and Tawang through
southern Bhutan. The Governor
impressed upon them the pressing
necessity of having an all weather
round the year road between Lumla
in Tawang District and Guwahati, the
Gateway to the Indian hinterland.
Sharing the pain and difficulties of
the people of remote Tawang district,
especially in medical emergency, the
Governor informed the MEA Officials
that the present road between Lumla
and Guwahati gets blocked during
rainy season due landslides and in
winter season due to snowfall. He
also informed them that the proposed
road through south of Royal Kingdom of Bhutan will be an all weather
and also shorter by 119 kms. The
Governor also emphasised upon the
MEA high officials to coordinate with
the Government of Bhutan so that
the people of Tawang can avail an
uninterrupted road communication
facilities between Tawang and plains
of the country across Brahmaputra
River. The MEA officials assured the
Governor of their full cooperation in
this proposed communication initiative.

Let us be there for
someone else and
give blood and share
life: the Governor

ITANAGAR: The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D.
Mishra (Retd.) has greeted the
people of the State on the special
occasion of World Blood Donor
Day’ which is celebrated on 14th
June every year around the world
and urged them to be a blood donor in true spirit of this year’s theme
‘Be there for someone else. Give
blood. Share life’.
(Contd on P-2)...

ITANAGAR, June 8:
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) called
on the Hon’ble Prime Minister of India at 7 Race Course Road, New
Delhi on June 7.
The
Governor
apprised
the Prime Minister regarding the
progress of various central schemes
and development plans in Arunachal
Pradesh. He also briefed the Prime

Minister regarding his interaction
and discussion which he has been
having regarding the developmental
projects with the district officials in
all the 22 districts of the State where
he has been touring in the recent
months.
The Governor mentioned
to the Prime Minister about the
progress on Swachhata Abhiyan,
Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana, and

DCM advocates using science
to tap state’s natural resoures
ITANAGAR, JUNE 7:
Deputy Chief Minister, Chowna Mein
had a meeting with the Scientists
from CSIR – North East Institute of
Science & Technology, Jorhat on
June 7.
During the meeting, Mein discussed
with the scientists on rich natural resources and high bio-diversity of this
Himalayan State and opined that it
is through sustainable utilization of
these resources through Science &
Technological intervention, the socio-economic condition of Arunachal
Pradesh can be transformed.
He urged the Scientists to extend
their services and technical expertise
and help to strengthen the Research
& Development Wing of this Frontier
State. He reiterated that Research &
Development is important to generate and develop products, processes
and technologies in order to meet international standard in terms of quality, cost and efficiency.
Dr Pinaki Sengupta, Chief
Scientist & Head, Materials Sciences
& Technology Division and Coordinator CSIR-NEIST Branch, Itanagar
through power points presentation
highlighted the activities and schemes
implemented by the CSIR-NEIST in
the State on Bio-fertilizer production,

composting and installation of Distillation Units. He also informed that
the Institute is planning to provide
more Science & Technology Inputs in
the State in areas of Organic Agriculture to double the Farmer’s Income,
Entrepreneurship Development &
Value Addition for Local Resources,
Addressing Local Problems through
S&T Interventions (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME
Technologies & Skill Development
and to create Scientific Awareness
among the People.
He also said that the Institute
is also planning to expand its activities
in new areas in collaboration with the
State Govt and replicate its activities
in all district through mobile centre entrepreneurship, propagation of existing varieties of Medicinal & Aromatic
Plants, its cultivation, processing for
livelihood & economic development,
introduction and cultivation of new
Varieties of Mushroom, Dum-Dum
Repellent and extraction of Graphite
Deposits of Arunachal Pradesh.
On the occasion, Dr Egam
Basar, Head of State Horticulture &
Research Development, Itanagar and
hosts of senior scientists from CSIRNEIST Itanagar Branch were also
present.

Governor meets Vice Chief of Air Staff

ITANAGAR, June 8:
\The Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra
(Retd.) met the Vice Chief of

Air Staff, Air Marshal S.B. Deo,
PVSM, AVSM, VM, VSM, ADC at
New Delhi on 7th June 2018. The
Governor briefed the Air Marshal

about his initiative to form ‘The
Payback to the Society Arunachal
Pradesh’ group of serving Armed
Forces Officers of the State.
Continuing his meetings
with the dignitaries in the National
Capital Delhi for the cause of the
State, particularly for the youth,
the Governor in his meeting informed the Vice Chief of Air Staff
that the group of serving defence
forces officers, including the lady
officers from Arunachal Pradesh,
who, on the request of the Governor formed the group will visit
schools and colleges in their
home State of Arunachal Pradesh
and act as catalyst to motivate the
youth to excel in life and join the
Indian Armed Forces in officer
cadre.
The Governor requested
the Vice Chief of the Air Staff to
spare these officers for few days
in a year so that they can visit Arunachal Pradesh for their ‘Social
Mission’ of payback to society.
The Vice Chief assured the
Governor that he would positively
cooperate with the ‘Payback to the
Society Arunachal Pradesh’ group
and would be happy to contribute
in shaping the future of Arunachal
Pradesh youth in the interest of
the State and also the Nation.

agricultural development schemes in
the State. He also briefed, on other
youth welfare related activities being
run in the State.
The Prime Minister expressed
his good wishes for the people of
Arunachal Pradesh and also desired
progressive implementation of all the
development schemes for the benefit and well being of the people of
Arunachal Pradesh.

Read online at www.arunachalipr.gov.in

Meeting with all the Officers and Officials of
the IMC including the Administrative Officers
to review the working of the IMC
Itanagar, June 13:
The Deputy Commissioner Capital
Complex cum Administrator Itanagar
Municipal Council Shri Prince Dhawan held a meeting with all the Officers and Officials of the IMC including
the Administrative Officers to review
the working of the IMC as well to brief
them about their roles and responsibilities. He stressed upon them to
adopt strict work culture. To ensure
transparency and accountability, he
informed that e-office would soon be
introduced in the Office.
He also had a detailed discussion regarding future course of action wherein he directed the Administrative Officers to carry out regular
drives to evict the stray animals. The
community mobilisers were also directed to put up the proposal of street
vending zone in coordination with the
Engineering wing of IMC in the notified vending zone latest by 6th July
2018. He also informed that a new
order would be issued soon regarding
roles and responsibilities with regard
to Hoardings.
The DC also discussed regarding sanitation and directed them
to provide the sanitation workers with
basic necessities like raincoats, gumboots etc.
He also encouraged the la-

bourers and workers to carry out the
sanitation works with sincerity and
dedication. He urged everyone to
work in coordination with each others.
Various other issues pertaining to Office like shortage of vehicles,
office management etc were also discussed.
The EAC Itanagar cum IMC
Hengo Basar also stressed that management of any system is coordinated
effort and sought cooperation of everyone
He also stressed that all official correspondence should be done
as per the rules and regulations.
MEE Er. Tadar Tarang also
briefed about the various initiatives of
the IMC to improve the face of Itanagar from the 3rd dirtiest city tag to a
Smart City. He also briefed about the
role of the Engineering wing of the
IMC.
Earlier, Municipal Secretary
Dacha Bagang in his keynote address
briefed about the roles and responsibilities of every officer and Official associated with IMC. He also stressed
upon the staffs to learn to exercise
their power and to bring to the notice
of the concerned authorities if any irregularities are observed in the official
correspondence.

Govt signs MoU with Smart Village Movement (SVM)

ITANAGAR, June 13:
Arunachal Pradesh Government
today inked a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) with the
based Smart Village Movement
(SVM) to facilitate relevant technology innovations, R&D, open
innovation, technology interventions and curriculum development
in select villages of the state.
The MoU was signed by
Director-cum-Member Secretary
of the State Council for IT & eGovernance, Neelam Yapin Tana
on behalf of the state government
and Shreya Evani, Project Director, Smart Village Movement, in
presence of Chief Minister Pema
Khandu, Deputy Chief Minister

Chowna Mein and Chief Secretary Satya Gopal. Also present
were Secretary IT, Secretary RD
and PR and state government officials
Person behind the Smart
Village Movement, Prof Solomon
Darwin, Executive Director, Garwood Center for Corporate Innovations, University of California,
Berkeley, also present during the
MoU signing, will be the advisor of
the Smart Village Core Team.
University of California,
Berkeley trained Core Team will
focus on large-enterprise innovations, paying particular attention to
implementation issues and development of new business models

to capture the value of innovative
products and services. The Project
will focus on solving ‘Pain-Points’
(or challenges) in rural segment
by developing platforms driven by
open innovation approaches.
Not to confuse with the
term ‘Smart Village’, Prof Darwin
explained that this movement is
basically a digital platform and
to be not to be understood as a
scheme for creation or establishment of infrastructure in the village per se. Smart Village is a
community empowered by digital
technologies and Open Innovation platforms to access global
markets, he pointed.
(Contd on P-2)...

5 Days State Level refresher training by
Deptt. of Panchayati Raj
ITANAGAR, June14:
The Department of Panchayati Raj is
organizing 5 days State Level Refresher Training of Trainers for handholding support on Panchayat Enterprise
Suite (PES) application and Public Financial Management System (PFMS)
w.e.f 12th June to 16th June, 2018
to the selected District Level Master
Trainers and DNO (PFMS) from 22
Districts of Arunachal Pradesh at eoffice room, Block No.3, 1st floor, AP
Civil Secretariat, Itanagar. The First
Day of training has been attended by
30 No’s of Panchayat Technical Assistants (PTAs), 16 No’s of Computer
cum Account Assistants (CCAAs),
6 No’s of Computer Assistant (CA’s)
and 21 No’s of officers/officials from
the Directorate of Panchayati Raj.
The basic objective of the programme is to orient the participants on
critical PES Applications and PFMS to
the PTAs, CCAAs and CA’s who are
working at the Grassroot Panchayati
Raj institutions. The Panchayati Raj
has oflate made transaction of FFC
and other funds to the Gram Panchayats through PFMS only. Therefore,
the department of Panchayati Raj
took up with Ministry of Panchayati
Raj for deployment of officers as Re-

source persons to impart training. Accordingly, the Ministry of PR has deployed 2 officers namely Shri Mayank
Kharbanda, Consultant, MoPR and
Shri Kamlesh Pratap Singh, ScientistD, NIC New Delhi.
Shri R. Ronya, Director while
welcoming the participants and the
Resource persons explained in details as to the objectives of the training programme. He explained that the
PFMS is a new concept, therefore, the
officers and officials who are working
at ground along with the Gram Panchayats members needed to be oriented on the application of PES and
PFMS. In case of our failure to register ourselves in PFMS mode, we will
be deprived of Fourteen and Fifteenth
Finance Commission funds, he said.
He advised the Resource person to
make the program more of practical in
nature so that the trainees are made
capable of imparting trainings to fellow PTAs CCAAs and CAs after returning to their respective district Hqs.
He also expressed dissatisfaction on
some of the PTAs/CCAAs/CAs who
are yet to upload GPDPs on MoPRs
portal i.e. Plan Plus application.
Shri Rinchin Tashi, Secretary,
Panchayati Raj and RD stressed on

the need for making the training programme a very successful one. He
advised the PTAs, CCAAs and CAs
to render satisfactory services so
that the Government considers their
case for regularization of their contract services favorably. He went to
the extent of saying that some of the
officials posted against same Gram
Panchayats were reported to be not
performing duties. He warned that no
one will be spared if reports are received against them.
Shri Nabam Rajesh, Dy. Director (RE) read out the status of
PFMS registration and performance
of each districts in this regards. Shri
AG Ligu, Dy. Director (Administration) cum State Nodal Officer of
Rashtriya Gram Swaraj Abhiyaan
(RGSA) extended vote of thanks.
The programme is being coordinated by Shri Rodo Bui, Assistant Director (e-Gov), State Panchayat Resource Centre (SPRC) under
the Department of Panchayati Raj,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh. The
Resource persons from New Delhi
shall be imparting the training on
11 Applications of Panchayat Enterprise Suite (PES) and PFMS till 16th
June, 2018.
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Wordly Wise
“Keep your eyes on the stars and your feet on the ground.”
-Theodore Roosevelt
Contact Numbers of District Emergency Operation Centre, Capital Complex.
A.
0360-2292199
B.
0360-20006067
C.
09402657986
D.
08131809067
E.
09436224950
Sd/-Field Officer [Disaster Management]
For Deputy Commissioner Itanagar Capital Complex

Editorial

World Blood Donor Day

E

very year on 14 June, countries around the world celebrate World Blood Donor Day (WBDD). The event, established in 2004, serves to raise awareness of the need for
safe blood and blood products, and to thank blood donors for
their voluntary, life-saving gifts of blood.
World Blood Donor Day is one of eight official global
public health campaigns marked by the World Health Organization (WHO), along with World Health Day, World Tuberculosis Day, World Immunization Week, World Malaria Day,
World No Tobacco Day, World Hepatitis Day, and World AIDS
Day.
Transfusion of blood and blood products helps and
save millions of lives every year. It can help patients suffering
from life-threatening conditions live longer and with higher
quality of life, and supports complex medical and surgical
procedures. It also has an essential, life-saving role in maternal and perinatal care. Access to safe and sufficient blood
and blood products can help reduce rates of death and disability due to severe bleeding during delivery and after childbirth.
In many countries, there is not an adequate supply of
safe blood, and blood services face the challenge of making
sufficient blood available, while also ensuring its quality and
safety.
An adequate supply can only be assured through regular donations by voluntary unpaid blood donors. The WHO’s
goal is for all countries to obtain all their blood supplies from
voluntary unpaid donors by 2020. In 2014, 60 countries have
their national blood supplies based on 99-100% voluntary
unpaid blood donations, with 73 countries still largely dependent on family and paid donors.
World Blood Donor Day is celebrated every year by the
people in many countries around the world on 14 June. World
Blood Donor Day is celebrated every year on the day of birthday anniversary of Karl Landsteiner on 14 June 1868.
World Blood Donor Day celebration brings a precious
opportunity to all donors for celebrating it on national and
global level as well as to commemorate the birthday anniversary of the Karl Landsteiner (a great scientist who won the
Nobel Prize for his great discovery of the ABO blood group
system).
2018: Be there for someone else. Give blood. Share
life. The theme for Blood Donation Day in 2018 is ‘Be there
for someone else. Give blood. Share life’
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APST BUS SERVICE
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Name
of Route
Itanagar-Shillong
Itanagar-Nyapin
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Daporijo
Itanagar-Yingkiong
Itanagar-Seppa
Itanagar-Khonsa
Itanagar-Tezu
Itanagar-Koloriang
Itanagar-Guwahati
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Pasighat
Itanagar-Tirbin
Itanagar-Bomdila
Itanagar-Palin
Itanagar-Sagalee
Itanagar-Ampoli
Itanagar-Mengio
Itanagar-Kimin
Itanagar-Gerukhamukh
Itanagar-Balijan
Itanagar-Tarasso
Itanagar-Sonajuli
Itanagar-Lilabari
Itanagar- Jote

Type of
Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day service
Mail Service
Day Service

Service Days
Daily Service
Mon /Thu/Sat
Daily Service
Daily Service
Alternate Day
Daily Service
Sun/Mon/Wed/Thu
Tuesday only
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Mon/Thu/Sat
Daily Service except
Sun/Wed/Fri
Mon/Wed/Fri
Sun/Tue/Thu
Sun/Tue/Thu
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except

Fri

Sat
Fri
Sun
Sat
Sun
Sun
Sun

Departure
Times
05.00pm
02.00pm
02.30pm
12.00 noon
01.00pm
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
01.00 pm
02.30 pm
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
12.00 noon
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
05.30 am
01.00 pm
07.00 am
07.00 am
& 01.00 pm

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
( Dauphin Pawan Hans) wef 01.10.2014

DAY.

MONDAY

STATION
Naharlagun
Pasighat
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
Pangin
Pasighat

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:30
10:55
11:50
12:45
13:15

ARR.TIME
STATION
Pasighat
10:05
10:50
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
11:45
Pangin
12:40
Pasighat
13:05
Naharlagun
14:20

TUESDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari

09:00
10:15
10:50
11:15
11:40
12:05
13:10

Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:45
11:10
11:35
12:00
12:45
13:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat

09:00
10:10
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:20
12:40
13:00
13:50

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:05
11:35
12:15
12:35
12:55
13:20
14:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:45
11:25
12:05
13:00

Mohanbari
Maio
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:20
12:00
12:45
13:45

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Namsai
“
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari

09:00
10:30
11:10
11:35
12:15
12:55
13:20
14:20

Mohanbari
Namsai
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
11:05
11:30
12:10
12:50
13:15
13:55
15:05

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDA Y

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

OFF DAY
OFF/MAINTANANCE

ITANAGAR, June 14:
Deputy Chief Minister, Chowna
Mein in his speech in the inaugural
session of the Annual development
Agenda said that the Government
has taken many new initiatives
which was announced in the budget
speech. He said that most of the
initiatives are the result of Dream
Change Arunachal 2027 conclave
which was held last year in partnership with RGU.
He called upon all to ensure that the initiatives taken by the
Government reach to the last mile
of the society. Since there are many
new schemes in this year’s budget
like CM Samast Shiksha Yojana,
CM Sashakt Kisan Yojana, Krishi
Samuh Yojana etc, he called to work
in a coordinated manner to ensure
that the new schemes are implemented well on ground.
He stated that although the
government takes many pro-people
initiatives, many a times, but it has
been observed that many of the
plans and policies of the government are not implemented due to

lack of coordination and ignorant.
He added that for ensuring success
of these schemes and programmes,
it is important that all the stake holders right from the people’s representatives to the departmental officers and Deputy Commissioners
are sensitized on the priority areas
of the government.
It is equally important to
hold consultations on the important
issues confronting the development
process of the State and sort out
matter across the table to the extent
possible and with this objective, that
the Finance, Planning and Investment Department has organized this
workshop, Mein said. He informed
that State Government had constituted 25 committees to frame guidelines for major budget schemes. In
the recently held cabinet, majority of
the guidelines have been approved
so that the schemes can roll out on
field immediately.
Citing the role of Deputy
Commissioners very important in
ensuring the success of these welfare programmes, he asked them to

FLY.TIME

1:05
0:20
0:50
0:50
0:20
1:05 .
4:30
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:40
0:45
3:40
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:20
01:05
4:30
0:45
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:45
4:00
0:45
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:45
4:30

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

take full responsibility towards proper implementation of these schemes
and programmes in the districts and
help in converting the dream of the
government into reality.
He called upon all the
stakeholders to join hands and work
together as TEAM ARUNACHAL
and implement all the schemes and
programmes in letter and spirit and
bring a sea change in not only the
government’s functioning but also
help in bringing substantial change
in the socio-economic condition of
the people.
He also asked the Deputy
Commissioners to conduct Jan
Sunvai Sammelan on the 1st week
of every month in different locations
of the districts and reach out to the
people and disseminates the programmes & policies of the govt to
the last man in the villages so that
they mail the benefits.
He further said that the
State Government is serious about
implementation of these reform initiatives and concerned departments
must ensure their implementation

as per respective targets and timelines. While informing that NITI
AAYOG has given top most priority
to ensure time bound transformation of 115 Aspiration districts which
have been identified by Government
of India on the basis of Key performance Indicators. These districts on
transformation will become model
district & path finder for others. He
requested all stakeholders especially Secretaries/ Commissioners
to proactively act on this issue and
converge the efforts of Govt of India,
Niti Ayog and State Government so
that the requirement for transformation in identified sectors can be fulfilled rapidly. Expressing dismayed
over the poor performance of students of the State in class X and
Class XII Board Exams, especially
from the government schools this
year he said, “it is a major cause of
concern”. And called to deal with the
issue with seriousness to revamp
the education scenario of the State
and appealed all concerned to take
the responsibility of shaping our
children’s future.

Chief Minister Pema Khandu reiterated be active on social media and reach out
to the people to create awareness on government’s policies and programs
ITANAGAR June 14:
Chief Minister Pema Khandu on
8th June reiterated his call to all
politicians, especially ministers,
parliamentary secretaries, MLAs
and party workers to be active on
social media and reach out to the
people. He said social media like
facebook, twitter, instagram and
even whatsapp can be utilized to
the optimum to create awareness
on government’s policies and programs and also highlight the government’s achievements.
Speaking at a workshop
on social media, organized by the
state BJP IT Cell, here this evening
at the Dorjee Khandu State Convention Center, Khandu said social
media is a two-way interactive medium where people in government
and party receives feedbacks from
the people upon which they can
work to further improve their performances.
“Social media has changed
the very definition of communication. Today everyone is on one or
the other social media platform
and these platforms have become
the best and strongest mediums of

communication with the people,”
he pointed.
He said that smartphones
have become a necessity in today’s
world as it has gone beyond its
boundaries of mere voice calls and
short messaging services (SMS).
Mobile phones, he said, which are
24X7 with the user, have become
the means of communicating and
interacting with multiple number of
people at one go.
“The best part of social media for us is that we can show to the
people what we are doing, what we
have done and what we want to do
in real time. Our MLAs, ministers
and MPs work a lot. They tour interiors places in their constituencies,
they oversee works being implemented, take review meetings with
officers, launch new and innovative programmes but people in rest
part of the state or the country are
not aware of these. They can now
highlight their efforts on social media and also get feedbacks from
the people,” Khandu observed.
He asserted that it is impossible today to run away from the
invasion of IT and its progeny –

“Smart Village Movement’s
Open Innovation approach will integrate technology and indigenous rural
practices to generate sustainable revenue for constituents, thus increasing
overall standard of living and quality of
life, simultaneously creating economic,
social and environmental value of the
villages,” Prof Darwin explained.
Project Director Evani informed
that SVM would immediately start up the
project, which would involve the first six

months (July-December 2018) in preparing the Core Team and do the ground
work like capacity building, awareness
and research, reaching out to universities, corporate pivoting and getting approvals for pilots . “To begin with, we
would select 100 villages spread over
the 60 assembly constituencies in consultation with the government for the
Smart Village Movement,” she informed
while adding that advertisements have
been already floated in local newspa-

Let us be there for someone else and give blood...

In his message, the Governor said that
blood transfusion by people helps save
lakhs of human lives every year. It helps
complex medical and surgical procedures and saves the life of patients suffering from life-threatening conditions.
It also has an essential, life-saving role

social media – therefore, the best
thing to do is to use it to the best of
advantage.
Khandu, who is very active
on facebook and twitter, especially
urged his colleagues and party
workers to get themselves acquainted with the latest app called
the Narendra Modi or NaMo app,
download it and use it.
The application is a one-stop
destination for knowing about all the
latest day-to-day activities of the
Prime Minister. With just one click,
the interactive ‘Narendra Modi’ app
allows the user to connect with the
PM. It provides an exclusive and
unique opportunity to receive messages and emails directly from the
Prime Minister. Not just this, it allows users to contribute and earn
badges through to-do tasks.
One can tune in and listen to
the various ‘Mann ki Baat’ editions
of the PM, read his blogs and know
more about him in the Biography
section.
Sailesh Kumar Pandey, resource person on the NaMO app
of the national BJP unit, gave the
details of the app and its uses. He

in maternal and child care emergencies
and man-made and natural disasters.
A blood service that gives patients access to safe blood and blood products,
in sufficient quantity, is a key component of an effective public healthcare
system and this can only be ensured

pers for recruitment of the Core Team
members. Basically, SVM would offer a
digital platform highlighting ‘pain-points’
or challenges of the villages based on
local inputs and researches, which will
be accessed by universities and research institutes across the globe, who
in turn will put back their solutions on
the platform. These solutions will be accessed by corporate or start-ups, who
will express their interest to offer the
technology to solve the pain-points. The

through regular blood donation by voluntary blood donors, he further said.
The Governor appealed to every able
bodied person, in the permissible age
limits, to donate blood. He urged upon
then to raise awareness of the need for
regular blood donations to ensure the

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014

STATION
Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
MONDAY
Dambuk
(Skyone MI-172) Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:00
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:05
12:25
13:00
13:40

STATION
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharalgun

ARV. TIME
09:55
10:30
11:05
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:40
13:30
14:35

TUESDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:20
11:10
11:50
12:30
13:30

Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
11:00
11:45
12:25
13:10
14:25

WEDNESDAY

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:50
11:30
11:55
12:20
12:45
13:10
14:00
14:40

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
10:35
11:25
11:50
12:15
12:40
13:05
13:45
14:35
15:35

THURSDAY

Naharlagun
Ziro

09:00
09:50
10:25
10:50
11:25

Ziro
Tali
Damin
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:20
10:45
11:20
11:55

Naharlagun
09:00
Ziro
10:00
Daporijo
“
10:40
Taksing
11:40
Daporijo
12:20
Ziro
13:30
OFF DAY

Ziro
Daporijo
Taksing
Daporijo
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:30
11:15
12:15
12:50
14:00

DAY.

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

(Sky one MI-172) Tali

Damin
Ziro

FRIDA Y

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

requested all to download the app
on their mobile devices and take
full advantage of its various interfaces.
The app lets the users read
and know about PM Modi’s style of
‘Good Governance,’ the initiatives
and achievements of the Government. It has got dedicated section
that highlights the Prime Minister’s
efforts towards augmenting India’s
‘Global Recognition.’ The ‘infographics’ section presents how
Governance is improving lives of
the people.
Convenor, Social Media
and IT, State BJP, Vijay Sonam
earlier explained the nuances of
facebook and twitter and appealed
party workers to become active
and reach out to the people for the
party to grow stronger in the state.
The workshop was attended
by all ministers including Deputy Chief Minister Chowna Mein,
Speaker T N Thongdok, Deputy
Speaker TumkeBagra, Parliamentary Secretaries, MLAs, state BJP
President Tapir Gao, BJP state office bearers, district unit leaders
and karyakarta.

(Contd from P-1)

Govt signs MoU with Smart Village...

Service line
Itanagar 		
Nirjuli 		
Banderdewa

SPEECH OF HDCM AT STATE
DEVELOPMENT AGENDA MEETING

FLY.TIME
0:55
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:15
0:30
0:55 .
4:25
0:55
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:55
4:20
0:55
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:55
5:30
0:30
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
2:20
0:30
0:30
0:35
0:35
0:30
0:30
3:10

OFF/MAINTANANCE

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

Core Team will then validate the offers
and in consultation with the state government invite the selected company
or start-up to implement its technology
at the ground level. It may be recalled
that exactly two months ago, on April
12 Khandu had met Prof Darwin at San
Francisco, where both agreed to implement the Professor’s smart village
project in Arunachal Pradesh. At the
moment the project is being successfully implemented in Andhra Pradesh.

availability of quality blood for people in
need of it. The Governor commended
and complimented all benevolent, voluntary and gratis blood donors for their
precious gifts of blood. Let us be there
for someone else and give blood and
share life, the Governor appealed.

HELICOPTER SERVICE
Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014
ARR.TIME

DAY.

STATION

DEP.TIME

STATION

MONDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Naharlagun
Guwahati
TUESDA Y
(Sky one MI-172) Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:15
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

WEDNESDAY Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati

10:00
13:30

Guwahati
Naharalgun

11:20
14:50

1:20
1:20
2:40

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Naharl
FRIDA Y
agun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

SATURDAY
Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati		

10:00
13:30

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Guwahati
Naharalgun

THURSDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

SUNDAY

11:20
14:50

FLY.TIME

1:20
1:20
2:40

OFF/MAINTANANCE

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

Friday, June 15, 2018

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No APRH/2018/57

Dated Naharlagun the 6tn June 2018

//ADVERTISMENT//
Application are invited from citizen of India for filling up of the following various posts on Contractual basis
under NHM. Initially, the contractual services will be for a period up to 31st March 2019 at a consolidated pay indicated against the post under NHM, Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun. The Details of Terms of Reference
(TOR) can be downloaded from the NHM Official website www.nrhmarunachal.Rov.in.
SI. No

Name of post

No. of post

Monthly Consolidated
pay (RS)

1

Consultant (RBSK)

01

31500

2

District Community Mobilizer

02

20240

3

District Data Manager

01

21000

4

MO(MBBS)

12

39900

5

MO (Homeo)

16

36380

6

Audiologist & Speech Therapist (DEIC)

02

26200

7

Early interventionist -cum- Special Educator(DEIC) 02

21000

8

Psychologist (DEIC)

2

21000

9

Pediatrician (DEIC)

3

1,35,000

10

Dental Technician(DEIC

1

15700

11

District Adolescent Health Programme Manager

1

22000

12

Pharmacist/Lab Technician or Ophthalmic Assist- 29
ant (RBSK)

13300

13

ANM

69

13300

14

Lab Technician

39

13300

15

Staff Nurse

116

20200

General Terms & Condition.
1. Willing candidates having requisite qualification as per Terms of Reference (TOR) mentioned in the
website Advt. can apply in application form with self attested copies of all testimonial and 2 nos. recent passport size
photograph and submit to the Office of the Mission Director (NHM) Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh C-Sector Naharlagun on or before 25th June 2018 before 4 PM and on top of the envelope, the applied post should be mentioned.
2. Application received after the closing date & time will be not accepted.
3. All those candidates who have applied before need to apply afresh.
4. Candidates working in govt./pvt sector will mandatorily require to submit NOC from appointing authority
and a character certificate issued by programme Officer.
5. Reservation for APST candidates will be as per Govt. 100 point roster.
6. The applicants shall have no right to claims in future for regularization.
7. Name of Eligible candidates will be displayed in the office Notice board and website www. nrhmarunachal.gov.in.
8. No individual call letter for Competency test/interview will be issued to any candidates.
9. SI no. 12.-Qualified Pharmacist will be given preference for selection.
10. Mode of recruitment will be walk-in interview from Serial no.l to 11 and Serial no 12 to 15 will be recruited
through Competency Test followed by Walk-in-Interview.
11. No.TA/DA will be admissible for appearing in the interview.
12. The undersigned reserved the right to reject any or all application without assigning any reason thereof.
Sd/- (Dr. Tapasya Raghav) IAS
Mission Director (NHM)
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. WS/AGRI/ATMA-10(PT)/2014-15

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

Dated 05/06/2018

A walk-in-interview for engagement of 05 (five) Block Technology Manager (BTM) and 05 (five) Assistant
Technology Manager (ATM) purely on contractual basis for a period of 6 (six) months under the engagement of
specialist and Functionaries Support for sSub Mission on Agriculture Extension (SMAE) (ATMA) is scheduled on
10th July’ 2018 (Tuesday) at 10:30 hrs in the office chamber of the Deputy Director Agriculture, West Siang District,
Aalo.
SI. No. Name of post
No. of Posts Edu. Qualification
Consolidated Pay
1
Block
Technology 05
Graduate/PG in Agri/ Allied sectors with computer Rs. 25,000.00
Manager (BTM)
skill & 2 years experience in Agri. related activities.
2
Assistant Technology 05
Graduate/ PG in Agri /Horti/ Economic/
Mar- Rs. 15,000.00
Manager (ATM)
keting/ Veterinary
Science/AHD/ Agri. Engg/,
Home Science & Fisheries.
Interested candidates possessing the above educational qualification may apply for the above posts through
an application form available with the DDA cum PD ATMA, Aalo and submit on or before 28/06/2018 (Thursday)
during the office hours. The eligible candidates can collect the Calling Letter from the DDA cum Project Director
Office from 3/07/2018 to till 06/07/2018 during office hours.
First preference will be given to the local candidates of West Siang & Lower Siang District.
The extension of contract of appointment is subject to continuation of CSS ‘SMAE’ (ATMA) Programme.
No TA/DA will be entertained for attending the interview.
Sd/- (Swetika Sachan)
D.C. cum Chairman, ATMA
West Siang District, Aalo
Arunachal Pradesh

No:-

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

EEY/Tender/2017-18/ ...........................Dated Yingkiong, the 4,h June 2018.
The Executive Engineer, R.W.D, Yingkiong invites on behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh sealed items
rate tenders from approved & eligible contractor domiciled as per Gazette Notification No. Law/LEGN-23/2014
Dated 13th April’2015. The tenders will be opened in the office of the Executive Engineer, RWD, Yingkiong
by the Executive Engineer or his authorised representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to
be present.
S/ Name of Works
Estimated Earnest
Time al- Last date & time Time for open- Time
for
No.
Cost ( Rs. Money (Rs. lowed for of receipt of ten- ing of Technical opening of Fiin lakhs) In Lakhs) Completion der document. bids
nancial bids
1 C/o. Road from At- 194.78
3.90
8 months 22/06/2018 at 22/06/2018 at 23/06/2018
ser Korong to Tilkong
1200 hrs.
1400 hrs.
at 1000 hrs.
WRC area at Mariyang.
2 Strengthening of road 145.63
2,90
from Katan to Pongging village.
3 C/o. Road from RWD 24.27
0.49
road to Tiging area.
The tender papers will be issued in the office of Executive Engineer, RWD, Yingkiong during all Office hours
on payment of Rs. 1500/- non refundable as cost offender paper and on production of valid contractor registration
with appropriate class & domiciled. The earnest money should be deposited in the form of Deposit at Call Receipt/
Fixed Deposit Receipt/Demand Draft of a Scheduled Bank in favour of Executive Engineer, R.W.D, Yingkiong along
with the tender.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject/accept any or all the tenders without assigning any reason
thereof.
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Rural Works Division
Yingkiong.

The Arunachal Information
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. SRWD/Tender/SIDF&SADA/2017-18/01

Dated Seppa the 11lh June 2018
PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, RWD, Seppa invites on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh sealed items rate
Tender from approved and eligible registered contractors domiciled within territorial jurisdiction as per Arunachal
Pradesh District Based Entrepreneur and Professional Act 2015 vide no LAW/LEGN -23/2014 Dt 13th April 201S.
Sl. Name
of Estimated Earnest
Time for Cost
of Date
of Last date Date and Openiiig
NO. works
cost
(in Money (in comple- Tender
receipt of and time time for of Tender
lakh)
Rs.)
tion
of Paper
applicafor issue submispaper
work
tion
of Tender sion
of
document tender
Document
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1
C/o Approach 97.00
97000.00 1
(one) Rs.
13-0620-0621-0621-06road from NH
Year
1500.00 2018 to 2018 at 2018 at 2018 at
229 to CO
20-061600 hrs 1200 hrs 1400 hrs
at RWSD onward
Hq. Pijiriang
2018 in office hour
Seijosa
2
C/o Boundary 97.00
97000.00 1
(one) Rs.
Wall at Govt.
Year
1500.00
M.E. School
Rilloh.
3
C/o Protec- 48.50
48500.00 1
(one) Rs.
Year
1500.00
tion wall at
Seijosa Police
Check
Gate.
4
C/o RCC D/S 80,51
80510.00 1
(one) Rs.
Year
1500.00
T-II 4Nos.(l
unit) at Seijosa.
5
C/o RCC D/S 84.17
84170.00 1
(one) Rs.
T-II 4Nos.(luYear
1500.00
nit) at Dissing
Paso.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
Tender documents can be seen/purchased in person from the office of the Assistant Engineer, RWSD, Seijosa on any working day between 10.30 A.M. to 4.00 P.M. against payment of Rs. 1500/- (Rupees Five thousand)
only (non - refundable). Each in cash/demand draft/Receipt Treasury challan in favour of the Executive Engineer,
RWD, Seppa, payable at SB1 Seppa from 1 3”1 June 2018 to 20”’June 2018 except on Sunday’s and public holiday.
The contractor must produce attested copies of upto date income tax clearance certificate, valid registration
class of contractor, GST registration , pre-qualification certificate containing particulars of similar executed works
with value of works, location, name of Department, year, Valid Voter ID etc.
The tender documents can be collected by payment amount of Rs. 1500/-.
The tender document will be issued to only those who fulfill all the conditions specified at (2) above. The
contractors are requested to make a visit to the site of work before submission of the tender.
The rate should be quoted both in figure and words in the schedule of quantities. And all papers including
N.I.’f. should be put in sealed envelope to make it sealed tender. The contractor is requested to calculate the total
amount of work as per schedule of quantities on basis of item rate.
The earnest money in Receipt Treasury challan/Demand draft deposit at call receipt/fixed deposit receipt/
Demand draft in favour of the Executive Engineer, RWD, Seppa payable at SB1, Seppa must accompany the tender
in separate envelope failing which the tender is likely to be rejected.
Bids should be submitted in single sealed cover containing financial bid and technical bid . The bids will be
opened in the presence of intending Tenderness and shall be evaluated by screening committee whose decision
shall be final.
In case of any dispute between the contractor and the Department, the same shall be referred to the Chief
Engineer, RWD, Itanagar, who is the sole arbitrator and his decision shall be final, binding and conclusive on both
the parties.
The Executive Engineer, RWD, Seppa reserves all the rights to accept or reject any/all tenders witho\^ assigning any reason what so ever. Bids from joint ventures are not acceptable.
Other details can be seen in bidding documents.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Rural Works Division
Seppa

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

The Executive Engineer, Roing Division, FWD, Arunachal Pradesh, Roing re-invites on behalf of Governor
of Arunachal Pradesh online item rate tender in single bid system for the following work NIT No. RD/DBK/201819/05 Name of work:- C/o Steel Composite bridge over river Sissar at 14.0(1 km in Dambuk-Pagiam Road in Lower
Dibang Valley Uistt. of Arunachal Pradesh (Span-60.00 mtr) under CRJK (Normal) (SH:- Foundation, Substructure
& Super Structure). Estimated Cost Rs. 6,48,23,000.00, Earnest money Rs. 6,48,000.00 for APST Contractor, Period of completion : 24 (twenty four) months & last time and date of submission of bid: 1400 Hrs of 18.06.2018
The tender forms and other details can be downloaded from the website https://owdar.etenders.in from
1100 hrs of 12.6.2018 to 1500 Hrs of 15.06.2018. The Press Notice is also available at the website www.mail.eov.
in / www. arunachalpwd.org.
Sd/-Executive Engineer
Roing Division,PWD,AP, Roing

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. APSERC/RA-14/Notification/2017-18/150		
Dated: 1st June, 2018
PUBLIC NOTICE
I) The Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission (hereinafter referred to as “Commission”) in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 14 of the Electricity Act, 2003 (hereinafter referred to as
‘Act’), intends to grant the Transmission Licence to M/s Devi Energies Pvt. Ltd.,having its registered office at, E-351.
Vill. & Town- Rupa West Kameng District. Arunachal Pradesh-790003, incorporated under the Company Act, 1956,
who has made an application before the Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission under subsection (1) of Section 15 of the Electricity Act,2003 for grant of transmission licence in respect of the transmission lines,
sub-stations and other assets, the details of which are given below:
S.No. Particulars

Schedule date of commissioning

(a)

Name of the transmission element

June. 2018

i.

Dikshi Switch Yard to Tenga Switching Station; 132kV; 10.5
Length(Km); S/C

ii.

Tenga Switching Station to Nechipu LILO connection; 132kV; 21.5
Length(Km); D/C

(b)

Sub-Stations

i.

Tenga Switching Station; 132kV; No capacitives device required; 4
no. of bays

2)
Complete application and other documents filed before the Commission are available on the website
www.apserc.nic.in for access by any person .The application can also be inspected at the office of the Company at
E-351, Vill. & Town- Rupa West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh-790003 with Mr AL Nagaraju or office of the
Commission in accordance with the procedure specified by the Commission.
3) It has been observed that the Commission has not yet received any suggestions and objections in response to the public notice published by the applicant in two newspapers i.e Echo of Arunachal on dt.25”’April,2018
and the Arunachal Pioneer on dt.24th April,2018,under the provisions of subsection (13) of Section 7 of Arunachal
Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission (Procedure,Terms and Conditions for grant of Transmission Licence and other related matters) Regulations,2017.
4)
Objections or suggestion ,if any ,be filed before bsfepe-the Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh State
Electricity-Regulatory Commission, O.T. Building, 2nd Floor, Niti Vihar Market, T.T. Marg , Itanagar with a copy of
the objection(s) suggestion(s) to the applicant or its authorized agent, within 30 days of the publication of the notice
in the newspaper. The objections/suggestions can be submitted through email at apserc-arn@gov.in followed by
hard copy.
S/d Secretary
APSERC
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. APSERC/RA-14/Notification/2018-19/62		
Dated 1st June’2018
PUBLIC NOTICE
Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission - Draft Regulations
In exercise of powers conferred under Section 181 and its relevant Sub-Sections of Electricity Act, 2003
(the Act), the Commission has made following draft regulation as mentioned at (a) below. The draft regulation is
available in the Commission’s website viz. www.apserc.nic.in and can be downloaded.
(a) Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission (Multi Year Tariff) Regulation - 2018.
2.
Notice is hereby given under Sub-Section (3) of Section 181 of the Act that comments / suggestions
/ objections on the draft regulations may be sent by any interested person(s) / party(ies) / NGO(s) or other organizations to the undersigned latest by 4th July’2018 at the address given above or through e-mail at apserc-arn@gov.
in followed by signed hard copy.
3.
The comments / suggestions / objections received after the stipulated date in the Commission’s
office may not be considered while finalizing these regulations.
Sd/-Secretary
Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity,
Regulatory Commission,
Naharlagun.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.PR-EW/SIDF/156/2018/088

Dated Itanagar the...../06/2018
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Item rate tenders are invited on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from approved and eligible
Contractors of CPWD and those of appropriate list of Department of Telecommunications, M.E.S., Railways and
Arunachal Pradesh State PWD, for the work as stated below:SI. Name of Work
Estimated Cost
Cost of Tender Earnest Money
Time for compleNo.
paper(non refundtion of work
able)
1. Construction of suspen- Rs. 87,46,946/- ( 1,000/-(Rupees
Rs. 87,469/- (Rupees 24 (Twenty four)
sion bridge over Pacha Rupees
eighty One Thousand) eighty seven thousand months
under Donigoan
Village seven lakhs forty only
four hundred sixty nine
(Sh:-Suj>. -structure) Pack- six thousand nine
) only 1% for APST.
age
No.PR-EW/ hundred forty six)
Rs.l,74,938/- (Rupees
SIDF/156/2018/Ol
only
one lakh seven four
thousand nine hundred thirty eight) only
2% for Non-APST.
2. Construction of suspen- Rs.
58,03,111/- Rs.
1,000/- Rs. 58,031/-(Rupees 24 (Twenty four)
One Fifty
Eight Thou- months.
sion bridge over Pacha (Rupees fifty eight (Rupees
sand
thirty
one)
under Donigoan
Village lakhs three thou- Thousand) only
(Sh> Sub-structure) Pack- sand one hundred
only l%forAPST. Rs.
1,16,062.00 ( Rupees
age
No.PR-EW/ eleven) only
one
lakhs
sixSIDF/156/2018/02
teen thousand sixty
two ) only 2% for NonAPST
1,000/-Ru- Rs. 60,026/- (Rupees 24 (Twenty four)
3. C/o Approach road from Rs. 60,02,675/- ( Rs.
Sebibo PMGSY road to Rupees sixty la- pees Dne Thou- Sixty thousand twenty months
Lalu Miorang Agrin-Field ( khs two thousand sand) only
six )only l%for APST.
SH:- S&I, F/C, S/Culvert, six hundred sevRs. 1,20,052/-(Rupees
R/Wall & CC Drain) PACK- enty five ) only.
one lakh twenty thouAGE
NO.PR-EW/
sand fifty two ) only
2% for Non-APST.
SIDF/156/ 2018/03
4. C/o Approach road from Rs. 85,47,364/- ( Rs.
1,000/- Rs. 85,473/- (Rupees 24 (Twenty four)
Sebibo PMGSY road to Rupees
eighty (Rupees
One eighty five thousand months
Lalu Miorang Agrin-Field five lakhs forty Thousand) only
four hundred seventy
( SH:- CC. Pavement) seven thousand
three ) only 1% for
PACKAGENO.:PR-EW/
three hundred sixAPST. Rs. 1,70,946/SIDF/156/ 2018/04
ty four) only.
(Rupees one lakh seventy thousand nine
hundred forty six ) only
2% for Non-APST.
The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only either by Demand
Draft in favour of the Director, Panchayati Raj Department, Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh or in cash (both non refundable) shall be received by the Director, Panchayati Raj Department, Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh w.e.f. 07/06/2018
to 08/06/2018 during office hours i.e. 0930 hours to 1630 hours.
Tender papers can be obtained from the Office of the Director, Panchayati Raj Department, Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar 11/06/2018 upto 1600 hours.
Tender papers shall be received by the undersigned upto 1200 hours of 15/06/2018 and shall be opened on
the same day at 1430 hours in presence of intending Contractors or their authorized representatives.
Tender Forms shall be issued only on production of the necessary certificates in support of desired class of
Contractors.
The Earnest Money should be deposited in the Scheduled Bank and receipted Treasury Challan/Deposit
at Call Receipt of a Scheduled Bank/Fixed deposited receipt of a Scheduled Bank/Demand Draft of a Scheduled
Bank guaranteed by the Reserve Bank of India issued in favour of the Director, Panchayati Raj Department, Govt,
of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar payable at State Bank of India, Ganga Branch should accompany with the Tender
documents in separate envelope.
The tenders without Earnest Money shall be summararily rejected.
Once Tender Papers issued in favour of particular Name/Firm shall not be changed in any circumstances.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the applications without assigning any reason
thereof.
Other details can be seen from the Tender document.
N.B. :- a) Details information of the work and conditions may be seen in the Tender documents
		
b) All registered Contractors in Class- V & IV categories domiciled within the territorial Jurisdiction
of community Block may apply.
		
c) Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) for APST-1% and Non APST-2%.
Sd/-Director
Panchayati Raj Departrment
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh.
Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.SE/APEC-I/Coord(A)/19/17-18/

Dtd.Nlg.the,............ ‘18
PRESS NOTICE
It is for information to all concerned that due to some administrative reason die date of written examination
for rccniitment to the post of Draughtsman Gd-III, Personal Assistant and Driver under Department of Power as
advertised vide diis office No. SE/APEC-I/Coord(A)/19/2017-18/ Dtd. 19.02.18 is rescheduled on 01.07.18(Sunday)
in place of 17.06.18 and venue at Govt Higher Secondary School, Naharlagun, (Konkar Nallah) in place of APPSC
Exam hall, Itanagar. All other conditions contained in the Call Letter shall remain die same and no further call letter
shall he issued from this office. All die aspirants candidates are requested to report at above mentioned dale and
venue in time for die written examination.
Inconvenience in this regard is regretted.
Sd/- Superintending Engineer (E)
A.P.Electrical Circle No.I-cum-Coord
DoP, Naharlagun.

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
ARUNACHAL PRADESH ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
( A STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCY)
URJA BHAWAN, TADAR TANG MARG

No. APEDA/W-351/SPV Plants (High Courts)/2018/		
Dated, Itanaga.........2018
NOTICE INVITING e -TENDER
The online tenders are invited by Arunachal Pradesh Energy Development Agency (APEDA), Itanagar in
two parts, Part-I (Technical Bid), Part-ll (Price Bid) from reputed manufacturers of SPV Cells / Modules / Battery /
Inverters and experienced & reputed system integrators of SPV power plants for designing, manufacturing, supply,
installation ,testing and commissioning of off grid solar photovoltaic power plant at District Court/Session Judge
office at Bomdila (West Kameng District, Yupia (Papum Pare District), Basar (Lower Siang district), Pasighat (East
Siang district),Tezu (Lohit District) on turn-key basis including Annual Maintenance Contract for 5 years.
The intending bidders are required to refer to website www.arunachaltenders.gov.in and can download the
detailed tender documents w.e.f. 1000 Hrs of 5th June’ 2018 up to 1600 Hrs, dated 21st June’2018 and submit latest
by 1100 Hrs of 22nd June’ 2018 to be opened at 1200 Hrs on 22nd June’ 2018.
Sd/-Di rector
APEDA, Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Bomdiia Division, PWD, Bomdiia, Arunachal Pradesh invites sealed tender in form
PWD-8, on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from all registered contractors in Class-IV & Class-Ill Categories domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of 7-Bomdila (ST) Assembly Constiutuency for the following work
up to 3.00 PM on 22/06/2018.
SI. Name of Estimated
Earnest Money
Cost
of Time of Last date and time
Time & date
No. work
cost put to APST
Non APST tender pa- comple- Receipt of Issue of of submission
tender
tion
Contrac- Contractor per
the appli- the tender & opening of
tor
cation
document tender
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
12
19-0620-0622-06-2018
1
Con2018
struction 97,08,000.00 97,080.00 1,94,160.00 1,000.00 (Twelve) 2018
(Rupees
(Rupees months
of
multi (Rupees
(Ninety
parking
Ninety Sev- Seven
One Lakh One thouNinety Four sand) only
complex en lakh anci Thouat Bom- eight Thou- sand and Thousand
eighty)
One
hundiia, West sand ) only
only (for dred
and
Kameng
distt.(SH:APST)
Sixty) only
R.C.C.
( for NonAPST)
framed
structure
with brick
panel
wall
on
first floor
of building
PA674.40
Sqm)
(Package
-1)
Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative
in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of deposit at call receipt of Schedule Bank/Banker’s cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a
Scheduled Bank along with the tender.
Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdiia Division, PWD, AP, Bomdiia on all working days on payments of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Nonrefundable) for the work.
The competent authority is reserves the right to accept/ reject any tender partly or fully without assigning
any reason whatsoever.
ELIGIBILITY FOR ISSUE OF TENDER DOCUMENT:
1) Last date for receipt of application for issue of forms shall be stopped on 16:00 hours, 4 days before the
date of tender opening.
2) Last date for issue of tender form will be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
3) Original Registration/ enlistment documents shall have to be produced for obtaining tender forms failing
which tender forms shall not be issued.
4) Production of Xerox/ attested & scanned copies of original registration for obtaining tender forms will not
be entertained.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Bomdiia Division, PWD, AP.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, Arunachal Pradesh, Bomdila on behalf of Governor of
Arunachal Pradesh invites sealed tender in form PWD-8, from all registered contractors in Class- V & IV Categories
of Arunachal Pradesh enlisted contractor and those of appropriate tendering limit of MES, BRO, BSNL, Railways
and other state PWD equivalent to Class-V & IV (APEC) domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of Nafra-Bomdila
Community Block for the following work up to 3.00 p.m. on 22-06-2018.
SI. Name of Estimated
Earnest Money
Cost
of Time
of Last date and time
Time
&
No. work
cost put to APST
Non APST tender pa- comple- Receipt of Issue of the date of subtender
tion
Contrac- Contractor per
the applica- tender doc- mission &
opening of
tor
tion
ument
tender
1

Construction
of
multi
parking
complex
at Bomdila, West
Kam.ng
distt.(SH:Protection wall
(B/Wall)
6.00mtr.
height 59.77mtr.
length and
approach
slab with
abutment
4.00mtr.
length.
(Package
-II)

Rs.
48,55,00.00
(Rupees
Forty Eight
lakh
and
Fifty
Five
Thousand)
only

Rs.
48,550.00
(Rupees
Forty Eight
Thousand
Five Hundred and
Fifty) only
(for APST)

Rs.
97,100.00
(Rupees
Ninety
Seven
Thousand
and one
Hundred)
only (for
NonAPST)

Rs. 500.00 12
(Rupees (Twelve)
Five Hun- months
dred) only

19/06/2018 20/06/2018 22/06/2018

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of
deposit at call receipt of Schedule Bank/Banker’s cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of
a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.
Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila
Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payments of Rs.500.00 (Rupees Five Hundred) only (Nonrefundable) for the work.
The competent authority is reserves the right to accept/ reject any tender partly or fully without assigning
any reason whatsoever.
ELIGIBILITY FOR ISSUE OF TENDER DOCUMENT:
1) Last date for receipt of application for issue of forms shall be stopped 1600 hours, 4 days before the date
of tender opening.
2) Last date for issue of tender form will be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
3) Original Registration/ enlistment documents shall have to be produced for obtaining tender forms failing
which tender forms shall not be issued.
4) Production of Xerox/ attested & scanned copies of original registration for obtaining tender forms will not
be entertained.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Bomdila Division, PWD, AP.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. ED/HE-38/JEE/2018

Date: 11th June’ 2018
CIRCULAR
In continuation of our Notification No. ED/HE-38/JEE/2018, dtd: 6th Jan’ 2018 and circular of even no. Dtd:
1st June’ 2018, it is reiterated that the selection of candidates for all the PCB group courses for 2018-19 viz. MBBS,
BDS, BHMS, BAMS, B.V.Sc (A&H), B. Sc. (Agri/ Horti/ Forestry / Fishery/ Nursing / OOT/ MLT/ RIT), GNM etc. shall
be made on the basis of the interse Merit in the NEET’ 2018.
All the candidates who are interested for allotment of seats in various courses like MBBS, BDS, BHMS,
BAMS, B.V.Sc (A&H), B. Sc. (Agri/ Horti/ Forestry / Fishery/ Nursing/ OOT/ MLT/ RIT), GNM etc. during the academic session 2018-19 are once again requested to submit their Score Card “ONLINE” after logging into the website www.apdhte.nic.in or www.apjee.in.within 17th June’ 2018.
The last date of submission of Score Card is extended upto 17th June 2018 (Sunday).
Sd/-(Dr. TayekTalom)
Director

Friday, June 15, 2018

GOVERNMENTOF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PRESS NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

NIT No.: CHD/P-10/2018-19/
Date 06/06/2018
1. The Executive Engineer, Changlang PW Division.Changlang invites sealed Item Rates tender on behalf
of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh in PWD Form-8 from the approved and eligible registered contractor of
eligible class in State PWD’s(B&R), for the work as stated below:SI No. Name
of Estimated Earnest
Cost
of Time
of Last Date & Time
Time
&
Work
and Lo- Cost
put Money
( tender doc- complet ion Receipt of Issue
of
of Date
cation
to Tender In lakhs)
umen ts
Applicati
tender Doc- Submissi
(In lakhs)
on
&
ons
ume nts
Opening of
Tender
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1.
Furniture
and Rs. 194.00 Rs. 1.94
Rs.
10(Ten)
15/06/18 to 15/06/18 to 20/06/18 on
Furnishing plus
1000.00
Months
18/06/18
18/06/18
3.00 PM &
parking District
4.00 PM
on 3.30 PM
Mini Secretariate
at Changlang.
2. Tender documents will be issued to eligible contractors between 10.00 am to 3.00 pm from 16.06.2018
to 18.06.2018 every working day except Sunday and Public Holidays from the office of the Executive Engineer,
Changlang Division, PWD Changlang for a non refundable fee as indicated, in the above table (Col-5) in the form of
cash or demand draft on any scheduled bank payable at State Bank of India, Changlang in favour of The Executive
Engineer, Changlang Division, PWD. Changlang provided they produce definite proof of registration / proof from
the appropriate authority, which shall be to the satisfaction of competent authority.
3. Tender must be accompanied by Earnest Money of the amount specified for the work in Column No -4 of
the above table, in the form of Banker Checque and Demand Drafed/deposit at Call receipt of a Schedule Bank/Fix
deposit receipt of a Schedule Bank issued in favour of Executive Engineer, Changlang Division, PWD, Changlang
The Earnest money has to be valid for 45 days beyond the validity of the Tender.
4.
No Tender Paper shall be issued if the contractor fails to produce NDC/ NOC from the Arunachal
Pradesh State Apex Bank limited, Naharlagun, issued by the Managing Director Cum Chief Executive Officer.
5. Others details can be seen in the bidding documents in the office of The Executive Engineer, PWD Division, Changlang during working hour.
6.
Once Tenders paper issued in favour of particular Name/ Firms shall not be changed at any circumstances. The under signed reserved the right to accept /reject the any or all the application without assigrwig any
reason.
7. As per the Government of Arunachal Pradesh notification vide No. LAW/LEGN-23/2014 Dtd; 13/04/2015,
the bidders belonging to the 53- Changlang (North) Assembly Constituency are eligible for bidding of the above
bid.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Changlang PW Division, AP.
Changlang

1.

NOTIFICATION OF ADMISSION, 2018-2019
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU COLLEGE, PASIGHAT

Sale of prospectus (Venue: Upper Campus)
: 28th June 2018.
(10:00 am to 1:00 pm on all working day)
2. Last date of submission of admission form
: 13th July 2018.
(Till 1:30 P.M.)
3. Notification of selected candidates
: 23rd July 2018.
4. Admission (Venue: Lower Campus) 10 am to 2:00 pm on working days:
Without Late Fee
: 24th to 31st July 2018.
With Late Fee
: 01st to 03rd August 2018.
5. Online Admission Form Fill up
: 28th June 2018 (10:00 am onwards) to 13th July 2018 (upto
5:00 pm)
Visit www.jncpasighat.edu.in for online admission.
Sd/- (Dr. Milorai Modi)
Principal
Jawaharlal Nehru College,
Pasighat.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, Bomdila, Arunachal Pradesh invites sealed tender in form
PWD-8, on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from all registered contractors in Class-IV & Class-Ill Categories domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of 7-Bomdila (ST) Assembly Constituency for the following work
up to 3.00 PM on 22/06/2018.
SI. Name of Estimated
Earnest Money
Cost
of Time of Last date and time
Time & dale
No. work
cost put to APST
Non APST tender pa- comple- Receipt of Issue of the of submistender
tion
Contrac- Contractor per
the applica- tender doc- sion & opening of tender
tor
tion
ument
1
Improve- Rs
Rs 97, 080 Rs
Rs.
12
19/06/2018 20/06/2018 22/06/2018
(Twelve)
ment
of 97,08,000.00 /- (Rupees 1,94,160 1000.00
Approach (Rupees
Ninety
/- (Rupees (Rupees Month.
One Lakh One Thouroad
to Ninety Seven Seven
sand) only
Sera Vil- lakhs
Eight Thousand Ninety
lage.
Thousand)
Eighty)
Four
only.
only.
Thousand
One Hundred Sixty)
only.
Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of
deposit at call receipt of Schedule Bank/Banker’s cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of
a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.
Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payments of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Nonrefundable) for the work.
The competent authority is reserves the right to accept/ reject any tender partly or fully without assigning
any reason whatsoever.
ELIGIBILITY FOR ISSUE OF TENDER DOCUMENT:
1) Last date for receipt of application for issue of forms shall be stopped on 16:00 hours, 4 days before the
date of tender opening.
2) Last date for issue of tender form will be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
3) Original Registration/ enlistment documents shall have to be produced for obtaining tender forms failing
which tender forms shall not be issued.
4) Production of Xerox/ attested & scanned copies of original registration for obtaining tender forms will not
be entertained.
Sd/-Executive Engineer
Bomdila Division, PWD, AP.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

EXECUTIVE ORDER
WHEREAS,
It has been observed that various individuals/organizations are submitting applications before this office for conduct
of event/protest/rally, etc in disorganized manner i.e in the last moment of the event/protest/rally/programme etc.
AND WHEREAS,
As per order No.DC/ICC/JUD-01/17 dated 7th March'2018. it has been clearly stated that applications for any event/
protest/rally/programme etc must be submitted atleast 5 working days in advance but applications are still submitting by various indiduals/organizations only on the last moment, thereby leaving very little time for Administration to
process the application and to make necessary arrangements like magistrate & force deployment etc.
AND WHEREAS,
The sudden information for conduct of events like protest/rally/dharna/bandh call, etc may obstruct the normal traffic
and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.
AND WHEREAS,
Before conduct of any event/protest/rally, etc, NOC is to be obtained from the Superintendent of Police, Capital
Complex, Itanagar due to various law and order issues, preoccupied programme and general peace and tranquility
and other traffic issues.
AND WHEREAS,
Timely arrangement of Magistrate and Force deployment need to be done for all such events/protests/rallies,etc.
NOW THEREFORE,
All the Individuals/Organizations are hereby once again informed that representation to conduct any event/protest/
rally, etc within Capital Complex. Itanagar be submitted to DC, ICC, Itanagar at least 5 days before the proposed
date of event failing which such applications shall not beai
Sd/- [Talom Dupak] APCS
i/c District Magistrate Itanagar
Capital Complex Itanagar
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. MRGD/SIDF-1/2018-19/ 		

Dated :- 2/06/2018
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer, PWD, Mariyang Division on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites
item rate tender as detailed below from registered/ enlisted Contractors of Class under AP PWD, domiciled within
territorial jurisdiction of 40 - Mariyang- Geku Assembly constituency in accordance with Govt. Notification No.
SPWD/W-66/2012/314 did. 13.08.2015 for the followmg works as per terms and conditions:SI. No Package No. Name
of Estimated Cost
Earnest Mon- Cost of Ten- Time
for Eligible
Work
ey
der paper
completion of Class
work
1
MRGD/SIDF Protection of Rs 14423380.00 (Ru- Rs
Rs
1000/- 12 (Twelve) III
1/CONT/NIT Parak Bridge pees One crore forty 1,44,250.00 (Rupees One months
/17-18/30
funded under four lakhs twenty three Only
For thousand)
RIDF, Katan thousand three hundred APST
only
Ph-ll
eighty) only
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACT
1) Registered contractors, domiciled in Upper Siang District only are invited to apply.
2) The Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneurs and professionals Act 2015 shall apply.
3) Payment will be done according to release of fund by Government against the work done.
4) Tender documents will be sold by EE PWD Mariyang Division. Tender will be submitted to the office of
Executive Engineer. PWD Division, Mariyang and he will open the tender as schedule date below.
5) The application with cost of Tender Paper either by Demand Draft in favour of Executive Engineer,
Mariyang Division, PWD, AP, Mariyang or in cash (non refundable) shall be received by the EE PWD Mariyang office
till 22/06/2018 at 1200 Hrs/
6) Tender papers can be obtained from the office of the EE, Mariyang PWD Division, on all working days
upto 23/06/2018 at 1200 Hrs.
7) Tender shall be received by the EE, Mariyang division, PWD. AP, upto 1300 hours of 25/06/2018 and
shall be opened on the same day at 1530 hours in presence of intending Contractors or their authorized representatives.
8) Application should be submitted along with following documents failing which no tender paper shall be
issued.
1. Attested Copy of valid Registration / Enlistment paper confirming the eligibility of the finn.
2. The bidder will have to produce GST Registration Certificate and up-to-date return filed.
3. The bidder will have to produce no due certificate (NDC)/ no objection certificate (NOC) from the Arunachal Pradesh State Co-operative Apex Bank Limited, duly issued by the Managing Director cum Chief Executive
Officer, ltanagar in order to participate.
4.Current and valid Income tax clearance certificate.
5.The bidder will have to produce Permanent Resident Certificate.
6. Work experience certificate of similar nature of work done during last five years for amount as to qualify
for these tenders. Other terms and conditions of the contract can be seen from the Tender document.
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Mariyang Division, PWD
Mariyang :: AP

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO.GWC/03/ADM/2014-15
Date: 6/6/2018
ADMISSION NOTIFICATION FOR THE SESSION 2018-19
TIMELINE OF APPLICATION AND ADMISSION FOR B.A SEMESTER -1
Sl/No. Activity
Date
Time
1
Issue of Application forms and Prospectus
11th June to 6th July 2018 10 am to 1.30 pm
2
Submission
of
the
filled-in Application form 11th June to 6th July 2018 10 am to 1.30 pm
along with documents in the college office
3
Scrutiny and Selection process by Scrutiny Committee. 16th & 18th July 2018
No canvassing is
allowed
4
Notification of the selected applicants
20th
July
2018 (Fri- 9.30 am onwards
day))
5
Date of Admission without late fee
24th
July to 27th July 10 am to 1.30 pm
2018
6
Notification
of
Waitlisted Applicants
27th
July
2018 (Fri- 9.30 am onwards
day)
7
Date of admission with late fee
30th July to 31st July 2018 10 am to 1.30 pm
8
Commencement of classes
1st August 2018
As per Routine
Sd/- (Dr. Aruna Gyati Lod)
Principal i/c
Binni Yanga Govt. Women’s College Lekhi
Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. TOU (TRG) 495/ 2005 pt I

Dated Itanagar, 12th June/ 2018
ADVERTISEMENT
Applications are invited from the interested candidates for admission to Is year of 3 years B.Sc in Hospitality
and Hotel Administration for the academic session 2018-19.
Name of course ,.
Duration Eligibility
Institute
Seats
B.Sc in Hospitality and Hotel Administration
3 Years 10+2 in any stream IHM, Shillong 02
B.Sc in Hospitality and Hotel Administration
3 Years 10+2 in any stream IHM, Guwahati 06
Interested candidates may submit their applications in plain paper with following documents at the Directorate of Tourism on or before 22 June/2018 f to be forwarded to the IIHMs :
1. Birth Certificate.
2. Class 12 marksheet.
3. 2 nos.of recent passport size photographs.
Merit list will be drawn on the basis of percentage of marks in class 12. The selected candidates will have
to report to the Institution for induction on 09/07/2018 to 13/07/2018.
However, the Department shall not take responsibility for job placement guarantee or providing of stipend/
scholarship.
Sd/- Director of Tourism
Department of Tourism
Government of Arunachal Pradesh

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

The Executive Engineer. Roing Division, PWD, Arunachal Pradesh, Roing invites on behalf of Governor of
Arunachal Pradesh online item rate tender in single bid system for the following work Nil’ No. RD/DBK72018-19/06.
Name of work;- C/o Dambuk- Paglam road. Estimated Cost Rs. 9.40,27.000.00. Earnest money Rs. 9.40,270.00
for APST Contractor, Period of completion : 24 (twenty four) months & last time and date of submission of bid: 1400
lirs of 27.06.2018
The tender forms and other details can be downloaded from the website https://nwdar.etctidcrs.il) from 1100 hrs of
13.06.2018 to 1500 Hrs of 23.06.2018. The Press Notice is also available at the website www.mail.gov.iii i www.
arunachalpwd.org.
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Roing Division,PWl),AP,Roing

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

OFFICE ORDER
The NIT No. PKD/SSD/NEC/2017-18/01 for the work “Construction of CHC Infrastructure at Seijosa in East
Kameng District of Arunachal Pradesh” invited vide this office letter No. PKD/Nlf/2018-19/132 Dtd. 16/05/2018 is
hereby cancelled due to some unavoidable circumstances.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Pakke Kessang Division,
PWD, AP, Naharlagun.
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
ITANAGAR

11.

No. LM-8/Land ACQ/2018		

Dated Itanagar, the 7th March’ 2018
PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION
(Preliminary Notification U/S 11(1) of RFTLRR Act* 2013 for acquisition of 177.03 acres Land
for Tenga Garrison)

Whereas, it appears to the appropriate Government that a total of 177.03 acres land is required at Gacham,
Rupa Birpur, Tenga (GE Office) Tenga (near Shaitan bridge), Shaitan bridge Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung (Dikhyung) Upper Dahung, Lower Dahung (near Z mor), Lower Dahung Kaspi Dam Dam (Water Tank), Kaspi
Dam Dam and Ramalingam villages under Rupa and Singchung Circle, West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh
for Defence purpose/establishment.
The total nos. of families likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition proceeding will be provided in due
course of times with reasons necessitating such displacement.

12.

13.

The Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng District is appointed as the Administrator for the purpose of Rehabilitation and Resettlement of the affected families. Therefore, it is notified that for the above said project in the Tenga
Village of Singchung/ Rupa Circle. W7est Kameng District, a piece of land measuring 177.03 Acres viz. 115.187
Acres and 61.843 Acres of standard measurement, whose detailed description is as follows, is under acquisition.

Schedule of land
SI. Survey No.
No.
1.

No. Survev
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Type of title

Type of land

Area
under
acquisition
(in acres)
C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat. land
Plot No. 1
land of TVC, approachable by mo0.765
Gacham village
torable road.
under Rupa
Circle.
Cultivable slope land Plot No. 2
approachable by mo0.284
torrable road.

Name and
address of person interested

Boundaries
N-S-E-W

Shri Rinchin
Khandu Karma

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W-Defence land

Shri Nima
Thongchi
Shri Rinchin
Dorjee Wangja

Shri Tsering
Cultivable slope land Plot. No. 3 Dorjee Khrimey
approachable by mo1.356
torrable road.
Shri Prem Dorjee Khrimey

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Surveynumber is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

Cultivable flat land
Plot. No. 4 Shri Netan Dorapproachable by mo0.655
jee Thongdok
torable road.
Shri Rinchin
Dorjee Khrimey
Commercial land
Plot. No. 1
-do18.496
Cultivable flat land
approachable by motorrable road.
Cultivable slope
Commercial land

Plot. No. 1
8.507

Commercial land

Plot. No. 1
3.477

Commercial land

Plot. No. 2
0.047

C o m m u n i t y i.Cultivable flat land Plot. No 1
land of TVC, not approachable by
1.114
Gacham village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.
ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
i.Cultivable flat land
not approachable by
motorable road.
ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
Community
Commercial land
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land
land of TVC, not approachable by
Birpur village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.

-do-

-do-

-do-

Plot.No.1
7.39

N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village Land
W-Defence land
N-Village land+ River
S- Village land + River
E-Defence land
W-River.
N-Rupa village council
land & Private land
S- Defence land
E- Nala
W- Hill side
N- Village land
S- Road
E- Defence land
W-Village land

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Defence land
W- Road.
N- Bridge + River
S- Road.
E- Road.
W-River.
N- Defence land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Defence land

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

-do-

-do-

N-Defence land
S-River
E-River
W-River + Defence
land

20.

N-Hill Slope
S-Village Land
E-Defence Land
W-Village Land
21.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
Commercial land
land of TVC,
Birpur village Cultivable flat land
u n d e r R u p a not approachable by
Circle.
motorable road.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Birpur village
under Rupa
Circle.

Commercial land

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of TVC, not approachable by
Birpur village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.

Plot. No. 1
2.302

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

N-Defence land + Village land
S-Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land

Plot. No 2
1.072
Plot. No.
6.459

N- Village land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Defence land

14.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

-do-

Plot. No. 2
0.312

Plot. No. 1
7.35

-do-

Plot. No. 1
2.257

-do-

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S-Defence land
E-Na!a
W- Village land

N-River
S-Defence land
E-River + Defence
land
W- River + Defence
land

22.

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot. No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.25
Khawa

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E-Nala
W-Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
0.203
Khawa

N- Village land
S- Village land
E-Nala
W-Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.444
Khawa

N-River
S-Defence land
E-River & NH229
W-Defence land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(GE Office)

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
1.455
Khawa

Community
land of Tenga
village, under Singchung Circle,
(near Shaitan
bridge)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.323
Khawa

N-Defence land
S-Defence land
E-River
W-River

Commercial land

Plot No.2
0.16

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung Circle. (Shaitan
bridge)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
13.484 Glow

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E-Village land
W-Road
N- Defence land
S-Hill Slope
E-Defence land
W-Hill Slope

Plot No. 2
4.406

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga approachable by movillage, under
torable road.
Singchung
CircIe.(Upper
Dahung Butchen,’)

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
7.747
Glow

N- Village land
S-Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(Upper Dahung
Dikhyung)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
0.671
Glow

N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Road
W-Road

Commercial Land

Plot No. 2
0.058

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land
land of Tenga approachable by movillage, under
torable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Upper
Dahung)
Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Esnam
7.50
Phiang

Plot No. 2
2.13

N- Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land +
Defence land

Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 3
2.18

N- Village land
S-Defence land
E-Village land
W- Village land

Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 4
0.82

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Defence land

Commercial land

Plot No. 5
20.18

N-Defence land
S-River
E-River
W-River
N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W-Village land

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga not approachable by
village, under
motorable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Upper
Dahung near Cultivable flat land
Z mor)
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
0.303
Sarai

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga not approachable by
village, under
motorable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)
i.Cultivable flat land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
5.695
Sarai

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
23. N o . S u r v e y
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

N-Defence land
S-Hill Side
E-River & NH229
W-Defence land
N-Village land
S-Road
E-Village land
W-BRTF land

Plot No. 2
0.394

Plot No. 2
7.787

ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
7.293
Sarai
land of Tenga not approachable by
motorable road.
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)
C o m m u n i t y Horticulture land not Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
land of Tenga approachable by mot0.399
Mosbu
village, under
torable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)

N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N-River
S-River + Village land
E-River
W-Defence land
N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Defenceland
W-Village land

N-Defence land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Village land

N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Village land

(Contd on Page 7)...

Friday, June 15, 2018

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTIFICATION

Dated May 25, 2018.
No. CAB/Apptt/G-12/2016: The following order of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is published for general
information -

ORDER

No.GOV-AP/2017/819
Dated 25th May, 2018
In pursuance of Rule 5 of the Arunachal Pradesh Rules of the Executive Business, 1987, the Governor of
Arunachal Pradesh acting on the advice of the Chief Minister of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order reallocation
of following Departments to the Cabinet Ministers as indicated below:sl. No Name of the Ministers
Portfolio/Department
1
Shri Honchun Ngandam Education, Co-operation, Skill Development & Entrepreneurship
2
Shri Nabam Rebia
Land Management, Environment & Forest, Women & Child Development, Social
Justice, ERmpowerment and tribal Affairs, Department of Indigenous Affairs
3
Shri Kumar Waii
Home & Inter State border Affairs, Labour & Employment Urban Development,
Town Planing, Housing and Urban Local Bodies.
4
Shri Wangki Lowang
Public Health Engineering & Water Supply, Trade and Commerce, Deptt, of Tirap,
Changlang & Longding
5
Shri Jarkar Gamlin
Tourism, Tax & Excise, Cultural Affairs (Research, Library & Gazetteers)
6
Shri Bamang Felix
Rural Works Department, Parliamentary Affairs, Information, Public Relation &
Printing
7
Shri Alo Libang
Health & Family Welfare, Rural Development and Panchayati Raj
8
Dr. Mohesh Chai
Animal Husbandary & Veterinary Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Youth Affairs
& Sports
BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF GOVERNOR OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
Sd/- Satya Gopal
Chief Secretary & Secretary to the Cabinet
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO.SUP/POL/ITA/2013-14					

HELP US TO HELP YOU

Dated Naharlagun the 15th Sept’2017

Please furnish the correct residential address with latest mobile number to your nearest LPG agencies for
online booking of LPG cylinders through Instant Voice Recording System (IVRS) mode.
1.
Dial/SMS following numbers for timely doorstep delivery of refilled LPG cylinders :(i) For IVRS booking :		
09089024365 (For the consumers under Indane/IOC )
		
09402056789 (For the consumers under Bharat Gas outlet/BPCL )
(ii)
For SMS booking:M/s Merina Gas Service, Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602217127 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Doni Polo Gas Agency ,Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602203403 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Arunsiri Gas Agency, Naharlagun:IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602243949 ˂space˃ consumer number
2.
		
i.
ii.

Grievances redressal if not delivered within stipulated time :Itanagar Sub-Division:Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
- 09436895860
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09402476906

		
I.
II.

Naharlagun Sub-Division:Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		

(Contd from Page 6)...
24. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District Singchung Ciro f A r u n a c h a l cle.(Kaspi Dam
Pradesh due to Dam)
non cadastral
area.
25. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District Singchung Ciro f A r u n a c h a l cle.(Kaspi Dam
Pradesh due to Dam)
non cadastral
area.
26. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District S i n g c h u n g
o f A r u n a c h a l Circle.(Ramali
Pradesh due to ngam)
non cadastral
area.

1st late Walang Aboh
Memorial tournament, 2018
concluded at Thinsa village

KHONSA June 10:
1st ever Late Walang Aboh Memorial Sports Tournament was conducted from 8th-10th June 2018
under the aegis of Aboh Brothers
and Thinsa Youth Association at
Thinsa village playground wherein Shri Hakresha Kri, EAC as
Chief Guest, Shri Pangnye Khoisia, DAO as Guest of honour, Shri
Noah Mongku, DSO(Sports) and
Shri Moaliam Khoisia, P/Leader as
special guest respectively graced
the closing ceremony cum final
matches of Badminton double
(Male), Badminton Single (Male),
Volley Ball (Male) and Carom competition amidst large gathering of
participants from Lazu, Sanliam,
Kheti and Thinsa. In welcome address Shri Lugan Aphi, Chief Advisor (LWAMT) highlighted in length
about life story of Late Walang
Aboh stating that Late Walang
Aboh was a all rounder sports person from Thinsa village of Nocte
Community, he added that Late
Walang Aboh was declared best
football goal goalkeeper played in
“Thansen Wangchadong Memorial Football Tourney” 2015 and
District Level CM’s Trophy 2016.
Apart from sports, his contribution
towards social and cultural activities to the people of Tirapians will
be lovingly remembered in the
days to come. Aphi added.
On the occasion, Chief
Guest Hakresha Kri, EAC paid
homage to portrait of Late Walang Aboh with a lighting of candle
which was followed by Welcome
song and colourful group dance

Aalo, June 7:
The Galo Ane Safai Abhiyan led by
its President Smti Jumken Doji Ete
and AGS Hongam Angu Ete con-

performed students of Thinsa.
It is worth mentioning that Late
Walang Aboh was youngest best
football goalkeeper achievers of
“District Level CM’s Trophy, 2016”
and “Thansen Wangchadong Memorial Football Trophy, 2015”.
Speaking as Chief Guest on
the occasion, Shri Hakresha Kri,
EAC congratulated final teams
of various categories, he added
that winning and losing in games
and sports is natural but participation is more important to marked
a tributes to Late Walang Aboh
who was learnt to be all rounder
sportsman from Thinsa village in
particular and Tirap District as a
whole. Kri urged the youth of Thinsa and all the sports lover of Tirap
District to stay away from Drugs,
Kaani and Alcohol instead do
daily physical exercise to become
a good sports person as there is
a scope of job reservation under
sports quota especially in Forest,
Military and Police department.
While appreciating the organizers
, Guest of honour Pangnye Khoisia, DD(Agri) said that it is seen
that some group of educated
youths of Tirap District are badly
indulging with Kaani and Drugs
which leads harassed parents
and destroys future generation
of Tirap District. He appealed the
unemployed youths of Thinsa and
Tirap District to be skilled in sports
activities. Taking the advantage
of huge gathering, DD(Agri) appealed the farming community to
adopt alternative cultivation by
avoiding typical existing Jhum

Shifting cultivation with the help
of Agriculture, Horticulture, Veterinary and Fishery department
for sustainable income source.
The programme was concluded
with vote of thanks from Organising Committee Chairman Senok
Sumnyan and National Anthem.
The programme was attended
by Former Minister Thajam Aboh,
Chief and GBs of Thinsa village.
Prizes to the winners of various categories of 1st Late Walang
Aboh Memorial Tournament, 2018
was given away by Chief Guest
and other important personality
as under
BADMINTON SINGLE SENIOR
(MALE)
1. Winner : Shri Merang Kakho
2. Looser : Shri Wanghin Kakho
BADMINTON DOUBLE JUNIOR
(MALE)
1. Winner : Shri Phiwang Afi &
Singat Anyiam
2. Looser : Shri Vijay Lamma &
Longsom Sumnyan
BADMINTON DOUBLE Senior
(Male)
1. Winner : Shri Thokwang Kongkang & Wangkhon Wangsa
2. Looser : Shri Lugan Aphi &
Aboni Phukan.
Best player in Badminton : Merang
Kakho
VOLLEY BALL Senior (Male)
1. Winner : Lazu Volley Ball
team.
2. Runner Up : Thinsa Volley Ball
team.
Best player in Volley Ball : Shri Kijen Nyamtey.
CAROM : Winner Matlam Aboh

tinued its cleanliness drive in Aalo
town at Siyom Colony and Medical Complex on 7th and 8TH June
last. These social services are con-

ducted early in the morning to avoid
scorching heat and allow time for
womenfolk to attend their duties in
the day time.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Sd/Prince Dhawan,IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Itanagar Capital Complex
Itanagar

Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
approachable by mo- 7.120
Mosbu
torable road.

i.Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
not approachable by 14.922
Mosbu
motorable road.
ii.Cultivable flat land
not approachable by
motorable road.
Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
approachable by mo- 0.263
Sarai
torable road

N-Village land +
River
S- Village land +
River
E-Defence land
W-River
N-Hill Slope
S-Defence land
E-Road
W-Road + Hill Slope

N-Road
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Mud Road

No.DC/ICC/DM-62/DEC/2017-18		

Dated Itanagar the 12th June 2018
CIRCULAR
This is for general information to all the denizens of Capital Complex Itanagar that all the relief assistance
provided to the victims of natural calamities will be issued by DBT (Direct Benefit Transfer) hereafter. So, It is
mandatory to mention the Account number, Bank Name»Branch name, Adhar number and mobile number in the
applications,
Also, the victims of recent thunderstorm may kindly submit the copy of the Account number, Bank Name,
Branch name, Adhar card to the office of the undersigned by 20 June'2018.
Sd/-(Prince Dhawan) IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Capital Complex,
Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Advertisement.
NO.DSYA7SLSA/ADMN/05/06.DATED ITANAGAR THE 1st MAY 2018.
A selection test will be done on 29th June 2018,at 6.30 am at General ground Yingkiong, for both physical
and oral test to get admission into Sangey Ladhen sports academy Chimpu Itanagar for the session 2018-19. 2
boys and girl from Upper Siang District.
Hence in this connection interested candidate from Upper Siang may apply on plain paper with signature
of candidate and counter signed by parents/guardian’s and submit under signed on or before 26th June 2018, for
necessary action. Age between 10 to 12 years and he/she should be class v passed.
Sd/- KaminToko(DSO)’
District Sports Officer,
Upper Siang District,
Yingkiong.

BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN
Gandhi Institute of Computer education and Information Technology

RAJIV GANDHI GOVT. POLYTECHNIC

TOTAL AREA= 177.03
Trees
Variety Number
Nil
Nil

7

Galo Ane Safai Abhiyan Conducts
Social Service at Medical Complex
and Siyom Colony

-09612322144
-09436090280

		
Banderdewa Circle:i.
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09436044727
									

The Arunachal Information

Type
Nil

Structures
Plinth area
Nil

This notification is made under the provisions of section 11 (1) of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act’ 2013 (30) of 2013), to all whom it may concern.
A plan of the land may be inspected in the office of the Collector and DLRSO, West Kameng District on any
working day during the working hours.
The Government is pleased to authorize Offier Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng and his Staff DLRSO,
Defence Estate Officer, Tezpur and Army, SDO-II and Subedar to enter upon and survey land, take levels of any
land, dig or bore into the sub soil and do all others acts required for the proper execution of their work as provided
and specified in section 12 of the said Act.
Under section 11 (4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e
sale/purchase etc or create any encumbrances on such land from the date of publication of such notification without
prior approval of the Collector.
Objections to the acquisition, if any, may be filed by the person interested within 60 (sixty) days from the
date of publication of this notification as provided under section 15 of the Act before Collector.
Since the land is urgently required for the project falling within the purview of section 40 (2) and the same
has approval of the appropriate Government, it is been decided not to carry out the Social Impact Assessment study
as per Section 9 of the LARR Act’ 2013.
Sd/-(S.K Jain) IAS,
Secretary (Land Management),
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ITANAGAAR CENTRE

Admission fee:

Computer Education under Prime
Minister Scheme
Course Fee: Free
Programme : Office Assistant
Duration: 3

Rs .200

Months

Contact No. 8413979105/ 9862424241
/:8731979905
Admission opens
from:
15.06.2018

Last Date of
Admission:
21.06.2018

Commencement
of the Classes:
25.06.2018

CMYK
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Message of the benefits of Yoga
must reach everyone; Governor

SamakJamohpasses away

PASIGHAT, June 12:
SamakJamohwho served as Political Interpreter (PI) in 1951 and later
as Social and Cultural Organizer
(SCO) breathed his last this morning at about 5 am in his private
residence at Mirku. 98 year-old Samaksurvived by his two sons, three
daughters and many grandchildren.
His last rite performed at Mirku residence.
Samakson of Lt. Matkur-

Jamoh (father) and Lt. YarukTakiJamoh (mother) was born on 10th
June in Mirku, Pasighat.
Loksabha MP NinongEring,
Parliamentary Secretaries Disaster Management and Agriculture,
KalingMoyong and Tatung Jamoh
respectively, Nari MLA KentoRina,
former minister BosiramSiram, DC
TamiyoTatak, former ZPC Kaling
Dai and former PMC Chief Councilor
KalingDorukand others expressed

deep shock and their condolences
over the demise of Jamoh. In their
messages, they said Lt Samak was
a good human being and would be
remembered for his immense contributions to the society and the
services he rendered in state building process. All prayed Almighty for
eternal rest & peace in the heavenly
abode giving strength to the bereaved family members to bear the
loss, the messages read.

Conducted second joint mass
destruction drive of bhang plants

ITANAGAR, JUNE 13:
The Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra
(Retd.) chaired a coordination
meeting at Raj Bhavan, Itanagar
on 13th June 2018 for conducting
the International Yoga Day. Chief
Secretary Shri Satya Gopal, Secretary District Administration Smt
Sadhana Deori along with senior officers of Health and Family
Welfare and Information and Public Relations departments were
present in the meeting.
The Governor said that
Yoga is a 5,000-year-old wellness
pursuit of Indian origin, conceptualised, formalised and practiced by
our ancient luminaries for physical, mental and spiritual upliftment
and to provide harmony of the
body and mind. Following the brilliant and sublime initiative of the
Indian Prime Minister, Narendra

Modi and his address to UN General Assembly on 27th September
2014, the United Nations General Assembly, with overwhelming
support of its members, declared
June 21st as the International Day
of Yoga (IDY) on 11th December
2014.
The Governor emphasised
that the message of the benefits of
Yoga must reach everyone in the
country so that they can adopt it to
their advantage. This public interest objective can be achieved by
organising the Yoga Day in maximum number of places and by
good participation at every District
Headquarters, Circle Headquarters, school, town and village. He
appealed to every citizen of the
State to be part of this great movement in which every Indian takes
pride. The people should know
about the importance of Yoga and

imbibe it in their daily way of life.
It must be a mass movement for
healthier lifestyle and be organised with zest and fervour.
The Chief Secretary informed that Chief Minister Shri
Pema Khandu will be participating
in Yoga Day celebration with the
State Police personnel at State Police Headquarters, while Speaker
Shri T.N. Thongdok will be part of
Yoga event in the State Banquet
Hall and the Deputy Speaker will
participate in Yoga event at the Assembly Hall. Later the Speaker of
State Legislature Assembly called
on the Governor and discussed
the Yoga Day celebration details.
The Governor will participate in Yoga Day celebration at
Rajiv Gandhi University and the
First Lady of the State will participate in Yoga Day celebration at
Raj Bhavan Darbar Hall.

A preliminary meeting in connection with State
Infrastructure Development Fund (SIDF)

TEZU, June 13:
A preliminary meeting in connection with State Infrastructure Development Fund (SIDF) was held
in the Conference Hall at Mini Secretariat, Tezu
Attending the meeting Dr.
Mohesh Chai Hon’ble Minister
Agriculture, Horticulture AH&V,
Fishery and Sports & Youth Affairs
asked the Departments to prepare
and propose schemes and plans
that are innovative and new.
Dr. Chai has asked department concerned to prepare the
projects which are challenging yet
feasible. Every aspect of the project
should be thoroughly researched
before submitting, he told.
Dr. Chai also touched upon
some of the burning issues pertaining to the district. He expressed his
concern over the poor performance
of Class X and Class XII CBSE results which was announced recently. He was dismayed over the pass
percentage of 26 percent and 45.2
per cent in the district for Class X
and Class XII respectively. We will
have to introspect as to where we
went wrong and find the solution at

the earliest, he said.
One of the main concerns
pertaining to Lohit District is flood.
Therefore, the Minister has asked
the DDMO to conduct an awareness camp in the villages, especially at Danglat Village to educate
the villagers of the danger of venturing out in the forests and rivers
during monsoon season.
Dr. Chai urged upon all the
District officers to be sincere and
contribute in making Lohit district a Model District in Arunachal
Pradesh.
A District Committee on
SIDF will be constituted under the
Chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner, MLA and other members
shortly for selection of projects and
schemes, informed Lohit district
DC Karma Leki.
Meanwhile as a flood preparedness measure, the DC has
instructed DDMO to activate the
Flood Response Team and District Control Room. He have also
directed to designate relief camps,
prepare resource mapping and
constitute rescue team.
PWD, RWD, WRD, Educa-

tion, Health and Family Welfare,
UD, NIC etc presented their proposals in the house.
Earlier, Dr. Chai was accorded a warm welcome by the Deputy
Commissioner, SP, HoDs, Officers, officials, Panchayat members
and public leaders of Tezu-Sunpura constituency on his maiden visit
to his home constituency after assuming the additional key portfolio
of Minister of Agriculture, Horticulture, Fishery and Sports & Youth
Affairs.
In a brief interaction with the
members present in the Conference Hall at Circuit House Tezu,
he paid his gratitude to Hon’ble
Chief Minister Shri. Pema Khandu
for showing trust on him and giving
additional responsibility to fulfil the
hope and aspirations of the people
of the State.
He praised the officials and
public of Tezu-Sunpura for their
constant support and prayers
which has encouraged him to take
up additional responsibilities in the
Government of Arunachal Pradesh
and has sought their support and
prayers in the days to come.

KYC to organise Constituency Level
JTMVT for Men and Women

Aalo, June 12 :
The Keak Youth Club under the
aegis of District Olympic Association is going to organise Volleyball
Tournament, Men and Women for
27th Liromoba including Payum
and Kaying Circle to commemorate the first death anniversary of

late Er. Jumtum Tato, former Chief
Engineer Power at Keak w.e.f. 10th
July to 12th August next. Winner
and runners up for men event will
bag Rs. 1, 00,000 and 50,000 respectively with trophies. Winner of
women event will get Rs.50, 000
and and Rs.25, 000. Cash award of

Rs. 5000 each will be given to Best
Player and Smasher of the tournament. Captain meeting will be held
at Keak village on 10th July to finalise the fixture. Entry fee of Rs. 500
for Men and Rs.300 for women will
be taken as entry fee from the participating teams.

Ziro, June13:
All Niichi Niitii youth organisation
(ANNYO)and Arunachal Pradesh
Women Welfare Society ,Ziro
branch in close coordination with
the District Administration and the
District Police department conducted second joint mass destruc-

tion drive of bhang plants within the
periphery of ziro valley .
The heavy rains could not
deter the spirit of the womenfolk
and the volunteers. They succeeded in destroying huge number
bhang plants in and around Ziro.
The plants were then dis-

posed off in the presence of EAC
Mokar Riba and police personnels.
Bullo Babu, President ANNYO also appealed to his counterparts and PRI members of Yachuli
area to initiate such drives to curtail
the drug menace in the district.

Dy.Speaker, DC attends social service
by MAYA, PBWS on TAH Road

Aalo, June 13:
A massive Social Service was conducted on voluntary basis by Memo
Youth Welfare Association in collaboration with Pushi Bango Welfare Society in the stretch of road from Darka
Bridge to Doke –Bam boundary on
tuesday . The Deputy Speaker Arunachal Pradesh Legislative Assembly, Er. Tumke Bagra, the West Siang
Deputy Commissioner Smti Sachan,
Officers from Aalo and members from
the association took part in the day
long social service.
The maintenance of the said
Aalo-Likabali road was necessitated
due to dilapidated road condition on
the said stretch of road as a result

of which the commuters have abandoned this once a vibrant and one of
the oldest roads of the state connecting West and Lower Siang with rest.
The economic activities all along the
road has also come to a standstill for
a long years of time and poor villagers
are bracing a tough time to sell pine
apples, oranges and local vegetables
available in plenty in the villages falling in this stretch of road.
The Deputy Speaker, Shri
Tumke Bagra said that he participated the the social service not as
representative of the people but as a
member of the society to keep solidarity with the people who are facing
untold miseries. He said that people

will have to brace with hard times till
Potin Pangi is retendered and maintenance fund earmarked by govt. on
priority basis takes off soon. Shri
Tumnya Doji Chairman Monitoring
Committee and Advocate Kenbom
Bagra Chairman MAYA disclosed that
time to time social service is the only
alternative to left with them to travel
through the most horrible road condition. The social service was possible through cash and kind provided
by the philanthropists and officers of
MEMO areas. Such social service is
being taken up at various stretches
from Sipu bridge point to Bam tri junction from time to time for vehicle to
ply.

Mass social service held at
dc’s office campus at khonsa

Khonsa, June 14:
In continuation with earlier order of
DC, Khonsa – a Mass social service was conducted by District Administration, Khonsa on 8th June
last wherein officers/officials from
DC’s office, DDSE’s office, DMO’s
office, Malaria department, BDO’s

office, Khonsa took part in the
mass social service. Mass social
service was carried out from entrance gate of DC’s office to SBI,
Khonsa via DDSE & DMO’s office,
Khonsa.
Participating in the social service I/c. DC Hakresha Kri,

EAC, Khonsa appreciated all the
employees for their active participation, he added that such social
service must be continued every
Saturday from 6 – 8 am in their respectively colony as instructed by
DC, Khonsa as a part of Swachh
Bharat Mission.
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